
Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital Gervical Dysplasia Clinic Guidelines,2021

Disctaimer: rhese guidetines are basedon USpSTF (2018), ACOG (2016,2020), asccP (2019) and sGo Q020) recommendations' They are provided

as an abbreviated version of the more detailed guidelines ii an effort'to inc;rease efficiency and ease of use. They are not an absolute substitution for the

more detailed guidance offered in the originat source documents or for clinicaliudgment in the care of individual patients'

Table Cervical cancer screenl as recommended the USPSTF and ACOG for aver individuals"

21 regardless of sexual h

Age to end

Ages 21'65: CYtologY every 3 Years
or

Ages 21'29: CYtologY every 3 Years
Ages 30-65: HPV testing with or without cytology gver.V 5 yeaf . .. .

Note: Mist use an FDA-approvei UpV test for primary screening (cobas, Onclarity)

65

Age to begin
Method and interval, bY age

I

nant
After total clN2+

Itter totat hysterectomy, ClN2+ within
the prior 25 Years

lndividuals with immunocompromise

as above.
Screeninq should not be

HFV testlng wtth or witnout cytology every 3 years for at least 25 years

or
annuallv for at least 25

if 3 consecutive normal cytology results or 2 consecutive normal cytology plus HPV test results

within the prior 10 y6ir", with the most recent normal test within the prior 5 years.c

(ACOG 2016: HIV infection, after solid-
organ transPlantation; ASCGP 2019:

above plus after stem cell
transplantation ; sYstemic luPus
erythematosus; rheumatoid arthritis
on medications; inflammatory bowel
disease on medications)

ual activity^or, if already sexually active'.

*iif,in tf," fiist year atter HIV diagnosis but no later than 21 (regardless of sexual history)

Age to end: None
Method and interval, bY age:

Ages 21-65: Cytology annually; after 3 consecutive normal cytology tests, may

screen every 3 years
or

Ages 21-29: Cytology annually; after 3consecutive normal cytology tests, may

screen every 3 Years
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t^!^ tt Iitan-^6manf ^f r.rrrnrn.rn initial ahnOff al screenino test results (includes pregnant

Test result Ages >25 Ages 21-24

Cytology HPV HPV Type 16/18
Genotvpinq

Re-screen in 3 Years Re-screen in 3
yearsASC.US negative

NILM positive neEative or unknown Repeat HPV testing with or without cytology ln 1 year
. lf any HPV positive, ASC-H, AGC or HSIL+, colposcopy
. For otfrer results, HPV testing with or without cytology in 1 year

ASC-US unknown Repeat cytotogy in 1 year.lf normal, re-screen in 3 years. lf abnormal,

colooscopv.

Gytology ln 1 year
(colposcopy for
ASC-H, AGC or
HSIL+) and in 2
years
(colposcopy for
any abnormalitY).
lf all normal,
resume
screening.

LSIL negative Repeat HPV testing with or without cytology in I year
. lf both normal, re-screen in 3 years
. lf HPV16 or 1Bu positive, ASC-H, AGC or HSIL+, colposcopy
. For other results, HPV testing with or ryllhput cytolqgy in 1 y

UnKqqwf-
-4-99:1"19- -
LSIL

positive !-egqliYg 9-r 9[r!19wf' -

- -rt_egqliyg 9.r lirl fryW!- -

negative or unknown

@nded for immunocompromised individuals)
or

HPV testing with or without cytology in 1 year if a negative HPV test

within the prior 5 Years

-- p-o-sillYg-- --
positive

or unknown

Unknownb

nrLni

positive HPY].9:t 
19,1t?:ttY"e

HPV16 or 18" Positive

Colposcopy
tt ,ii i"rioii seen, endoceruical curettage shoutd be performed in

all non-pregnant patients along with vaginoscopy.positive

199.9?
LSIL

positive

positive

HPV16 or 18u positive

HPV16 or 18'Positive

Colposcopy
tror HSll tkirytA aasitive. an excisional procedure' is preferred to colposcopyASC.H

HEiL
-?ry-
anv

. ?!ly:
anv'

qtv
any

any Colposcopy with endocervical curettage; olQptty ll aullulllldl ru,

anovulation or age I35"
Endoceruicat cureftZge and endometrial biopsy should not be p:,form9!!_gregnancy..any

and ised individuals)

f6b*-C'td;TPV, hish",sk hrra" papillomavirus; Asc-us Atypical squamous cells oi trr

lesion or marisnancy; LSrL, rowsraoe squamo"us ii-t iip,thJiii!iiJ"'est-i',lv,p'prT:9,:f-Tl!^:::1"j:j:lY9:.i:l:'j"c/Nos atvpicar srandular

;.][:'#';iililj;;,;;ir,ll; i6ii, r,rgn-_fu" 
"quamous 

intraepitheliat tesion; HstL+, HS|L, adenocarcinoma in silu or cancer.

,EndoceNical curettage accepiable" for HPVl8 (SGO 2020)'

fi; fi;*ii;ffiff"yt"t.si or t 
"t 

not p"aoiiia. ns-cti; 2019 recommends cytology for all HPv-positive tests to oplimize risk sbatif cation'

cReview of Asc-H/HSluAcc, t"ro. n"opr""i"-"ytoligi "nJ*rpo"*pi" 
tnaing" gnauaing uiopsiesl warranted when potentialrisks of excision may exceed

u"""ti'i" pr"g""""y, .i"iiionat procedtrres aetirred=io the postpartum pedod unless cancer is suspected'

:
.jai@6los 6,-rt nqgqqq!"i".l ""'r" 

N6 "tion
. B"niqn-"pp."ring 

"ndor"tflal "all" 
"

Atl patidtk. should be ad!'ised about s'no'd'g cessation and otrercd HM tes'ing'
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Table 3. Management after initie for the most common abnormal scree test resu

lndication for initial colposcopy r tIlurI
ffir cervical intraepithelial neoplasi4 Cervical

intraepithelial
neoplasia grades

2. 3 or AIS
Ages 125 Ages21-24

Cytology in 1 Year (colPoscoPY

for ASC_F.; or HSIL+) and 2
years (colPoscoPY for anY

abnormalitY). lf all normal,
resume screeninE.

see Tables 4-6
Nll-M cytologY, Persistent HPV

pq9!!iY9

Nlt-M cytologY, HPV16 or HPV1B

- pqgiliYe-
Atypical squamous cells of

indetermined significance (ASC-

- U9) q! ? q-o!-seq!{tjyq tegle - --

AQQ:U$, -l-{-EV PqqiliYe
Low-grade squamous

intraePithelial lesion (Lllq-

HpV teiilng with or without cytology in 1 year
. lf all normal, re-screen in 3 yeans.
. lf HPV16 or 1B positive, ASC-H, AGC or HSIL+,

repeat colposcoPY.
. For all other results, repeat HPV testing with or

without cytologY in 1 Year.

ears; colposcopy for any abnormality
Atypical glandular cells, not

^ll-'nnerica cnacified

tt cotposcopy adequate and endocervical curettage

negative, HPV testing with or without cytology
in i and 2 years; colposcopy for any abnormality'

Othenvise, perform a diagnostic excisional

Drocedure.'

lf colposcopy adequate and
endocervical curettage
negative, cytologY in 1 and
2 years; colPoscoPY for anY

abnormalitY,
Othenrvise, perform a diagnostic

excisional Procedure.'

Atypical squamous cells, cannot
exclude a high-grade squamous
intraepithelial lesion (ASC-H )

High-grade squamous
intraepithelial lesion (HSIL)

lf colposcopy adequate and endocervical curettage

negative, HPV testing with or without cytology
in 1,2 and 3 Years; colPoscoPY for anY

abnormalitY.
Otherwise, perform a diagnostic excisional

^r^^adr rro d

Atypical glandular cells (AGC)'

- favsr rcPPteqia - -

Adenocarcinoma in s[u (AlS)

Diagnostic excisional Pro,Deoure*

irus: AGC. atvPical

Its

; HPV, high-risk human papillomavirus atypica

olandular cells: HSIL+, HSIL. adenocalcinoma i/t s'Iu or cancer'
;Review of ASc-H/HstuAec, taror neoptasia cytliig"v ,'iiior'p"."opi" l"aings (including biopsies) waranted when potential Iisks o[ excision mav exceed

iJili"il'ii rii"g;i;iv]ir;iJ#"ip.""0r1,"" o*i"edio the postpartum period unless cancer is suspected'

Alt patiens should be advised about s!'oking cessation and oM Hw testing'
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Table 4. Treatments for cervical i thelial sia qrades 2* and 3

Ablation
Cryotherapy Use if the following criteria met:

. adequate colPoscoPY

. Iesion(s) completely visible, not involving >75% of the ectocervix and can be covered with the 25mm probe

. under aqe 40'
and for >2 crn) and/or multifocal with or withoutLaser Use as for

oop excision Use if criteria for antation not m

ConebiopsyUseifcriteriaforablationnot*calarchitecture
diso&d (e.q., Pnor cervical fea

"cry-otnerapy faiture raes increase wittr age anot dd 30"2. oF a o-year perioa in those aged 40+ lreated for ClN3'

Excision

pywhoareconCernedaboutthepotentialeffectoftreatmentonfuture

preEnancy, observation is acceptable ages >25 and prefeirable ages 21-24. For ages 225, observation isco.lpo::::l:?,1,1]:-Y.titJ}?-*''n
pregrlal luy, uultir vclt

or without cytology in 6 and 12 months;lf <ASC-H and biopsier .blN2, repeat HPv testing with or without cytology annually for 3 years'

Treat if >clN2 or if clN2 or ASC-H, AGC or HSIL cytology persist for 2'years. For ages 21-24, perform cytology alone instead of HPV

testing in the above algorithm. Longer-terrn tollow-up coniinues with HPV testing with or without cytology every 3 years, or cytology

annually, for at least 25

Table 5. Follow after treatment of cervical i

HPV with or without

elial sia 2 and 3'
for 25 years after CIN treatment

Cryotherapy or laser ablation; loop
fr 

" -s " !f- I ?lf f q :19i :,-6,

excision or cone bioPsY
colposcopy for any HPV+ test result or

-"r"t'-n"ftn"" i+;, iltt'.g *i'tn oriritnout cvtologv in 1 and 2 years;

ASC-H;r worse cytotogy.]f ,ll nor*"|, continue ilFV testing with or.withouJ.cVtoloOy.g*ry 3 years (or

s;ir";;i;i,l 9, il:e1il l=4::gf titlt#l-5,?,*il #lffi*#*; ;; ainz;
;i313 H:E[, lffil[:,iil ffiii;,iil#;il";;;H;"fith''i; i;" p,ei"fJ.oiiion corp6scopv yfl1F9.c.':111"$i:P,!T,0,:?B'",{':'^"^t ?":'::f
;ilY#::il;ffi]rfi)il"rffi;; iliiil; i,i-po,.t",;,1. cytorosy arone in 6 months is atso endorsed, rollowed bv repeat cvtolosv in 12, 18 and24 months;

colposcopy for anY abnormalitY'

Table 6. Fol after treatment of adenocarcinoma
HPV with or without 3 vears for at least 25 after the initial AIS treatment

Cone bioPsY or looP excision with
il[h ;i;il";i*"i"[**i"at curettage annuauy for at least 2years, then every 3 years until hysterectomy'

negative margins
continue surveillance if consi HPV

All patients shoutd be advised about smoking cessation and offered HIV testing'
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